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SeattleDentalCare.com introduces new responsive website optimized for mobile
screens, including upgraded SSD servers, site caching for enhanced speed, and an
interactive Meridian Chart to help patients see the holistic relationship between the
health of each of their teeth and other specific areas of the body.
SeattleDentalCare.com introduces new responsive website optimized for mobile screens, including
upgraded SSD servers, site caching for enhanced speed, and an interactive Meridian Chart to help
patients see the holistic relationship between the health of each of their teeth and other specific
areas of the body.Seattle, United States - April 21, 2017 /PressCable/ -Richard Stickney DDS - Seattle Dental Care in Seattle, WA has announced a new upgrade to their
popular website, SeattleDentalCare.com.
SeattleDentalCare.com has multiple new features designed to make life easier for anyone needing
biological dentistry and natural dental care including:
A new responsive design optimized for mobile screens - The new mobile-friendly design allows the
website to be viewed easily and adapt to the size of the screen on whichever device web visitors
choose to view the new website.
Deployment on a faster web server - The new site has been deployed on a new web server with
SSD (Solid State Drives) for a much faster and better visitor experience. This move, in addition to
enhanced site-caching technology, has contributed to a 50% reduction in page load times and will
be noticeable to new and past patients visiting the new site.
Interactive Meridian Tooth Chart - This feature allows dental clients to view how each tooth aligns
with meridians within the body, and to see what other organs and body parts may interact with each
tooth. This can especially be helpful in whole-body dentistry, where seemingly unrelated symptoms
can be determined to actually be linked to the health of specific teeth. Anyone interested in using
this interactive chart can do so at the page on Dr. Richard Stickney's website at the following URL:
http://www.seattledentalcare.com/tooth-meridian-chart/
A full view of the changes to SeattleDentalCare.com can be found on the company website,
www.seattledentalcare.com.
The changes in this Website were brought about due to the needs of their patients and the technical
requirements of modern desktop and mobile browsers. As part of an ongoing effort to improve the
user experience for SeattleDentalCare.com, customers can expect regular updates both now and in
the future.
Chad Luellen, Online Marketing Specialist for Seattle Dental Care, had this to say:
"Seattle Dental Care has worked very hard over the last few months to deliver a faster and better
experience for their web visitors and potential new biological dentistry patients. Since Dr. Stickney
always keeps up with the latest technology when it comes to holistic and natural dentistry, they feel
that their website should be just as advanced as the whole-body and mercury-free techniques they
use in their practice. Dr. Stickney continually strives to be the best in his field as the premiere
Biological Dentist in Seattle and we are excited to launch this new upgraded website to match his
talents."
Current patients interested in learning more about the upgrade can do so directly on the website at
www.seattledentalcare.com. New patients can also use the site's Patient Center to make an
appointment, contact Dr. Richard Stickney, download patient intake forms, view dental informational
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videos, and sign up for their email newsletter to get the latest information on natural and
non-surgical periodontal dental techniques.
Contact Info:Name: Dr. Richard Stickney D.D.S. P.S.Organization: Seattle Dental Care - Dr. Richard
Stickney D.D.S. P.S.Address: 2107 Elliott Avenue #210, Seattle, WA 98121, United StatesPhone:
+1-206-728-1330For more information, please visit http://www.seattledentalcare.comSource:
PressCableRelease ID: 188751
Contact Information
For more information visit http:// (http://)
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